
Blackhorse Walk
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Val Hamby (UK)
Music: Black Horse And The Cherry Tree - KT Tunstall

WALK FORWARD RIGHT LEFT, COASTER, WALK BACK LEFT RIGHT, COASTER
1-2 Walk forward right, left
3&4 Step forward right, step left together, step back on right
5-6 Walk back left, right
7&8 Step back left, step together right, step forward left

CROSS ROCK RIGHT, SHUFFLE RIGHT, CROSS ROCK, SHUFFLE ¼ TURN LEFT
9-10 Cross right over left, recover weight left
11&12 Step side on right, step left together, step side on right
13-14 Cross left over right, recover weight right
15&16 Step side on the left, step together right, step ¼ turn left

TOUCH RIGHT AND LEFT, TOUCH, KICK RIGHT, WALK BACK RIGHT LEFT, COASTER
17&18 Touch right toe to right side, step right in place, touch left toe to side
&19-20 Step in place left, touch right toe next to left, kick right forward
21-22 Walk back right, and left
23&24 Step back right, step together left, step forward right

STEP TOUCH LEFT AND RIGHT, ¼ TURN LEFT, TOUCH, KICKBALL CHANGE
25-26 Step side left, touch right next to left
27-28 Step side right, touch left next right
29-30 Turn ¼ left, touch right next left
31&32 Kick right forward, step in place right, step together left

REPEAT

RESTART
During the 3rd wall facing back wall, leave out kickball change counts 7&8 of section 4

RESTART
During the 7th wall restart the dance after the first 6 counts of section 1. Facing the front wall. Restart after
step back left, and instead of stepping on the right touch right next to left

ENDING
The dance finishes after the cross rock left over right with left sailor in place (instead of left shuffle ¼ turn) this
is section 2 facing the front wall counts 15 & 16

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/62572/blackhorse-walk

